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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE' STAn OF CALXFOlUfIA 

Commiss,.ion Advisory and Compliance Division RESOL'O'1'ION T-1S135 
Telecommunications Branch December 3, 19'92' 

RI ~ g M'~%"lg B 
RESOLUTION '1'-15135,", TAOLOCK'S, COMMUNICATIONS" 'INC. 
(U-20S9-C)., REQUEST" TO LIMIT"'THE NUMBER OF MESSAGE UNIT 
ALLOWANCE, PER, MONTH FOR DIGITAL: DISPLAY, SERVICE,., 

BY At>VICE'LE'rTER:NO:~,27',FILED ON' JULy:, 2'~- 199:2 
, , , 

"., ,". 

SUMMN(t 

Tadlock's Communications, Inc. (Tadlock), via Advice Letter No, .. 
27, filed on July 2, 1992, requests authority to set a SOO 
message unit allowance limit per month for it's Digital Display 
Service. Tadlock intends, to discourage the use of paging 
equipment for illicit (typically drug-related) purposes with 
this per call charge for calls in excess of 5,00 calls per month • 
Tadlock suspecte that the few customers (an average of two 
cus,tomers per month) with usage surpassing the proposed 500 
message unit allowance are involved. in illegal activities. This 
Reso,lution grant8 Tad.lock authority to limit their message unit 
allowance and to add a c,harge of $0 .. 10 per message unit for each 
message over the monthly allowance applicable to the Digital 
Display Service, pursuant to- General Order9'6-A (G. 0 .. , 96-A) , 
Section IV - Proc:ed.ures, in Filing Increased Rates. 

Tadloc:k estimate8 that the effect. on its annual revenues. due to 
the limitation of monthly'message unit allowance would be an 
increas& or ,decrease of -$200 to .$300-, depending on the 
customers"reaction to the new'charge per c:all for calls in 
exc:ess of 5-00 per month. 

Tad.lock"s, Advice Let~er No. 27 also" lowers- the rate for Oi9'1 tal 
'l'one .. Only.'Serv1ce" maJcesupdates'to~ infoxmation . regarding , 
'servic:e frequencies ~- . and' makes-minor " 'noncontr,overs.ial textual ,_ 
corrections, . to; its. tariffs ~-- :There 'were no- protests in response 
to this. -Advic:eLetter. ' , " 

BAClSGRQUlUt ' . 

,Tadlock'provid.es. one-way paging and·, signaling-service in the 
greater ,Sacramento. area. Currently, c:ustomers of the company's 
,digital, dis.play service'. have -no, . maximum mes.sage allowance per .' 
. . ,', ,I'" ' , .',' .. ". , " 
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Resolution T~i5,135," , " Oecember 3., 1992 
Tadl~ck"8- COlDD\unications" Inc, .. /A.L~':NO'~' 27/KAJ, 

month. ,Advice Letter' 27 would ,·set a limit of,' 500 messages, per 
month, wi th an additional charge for each message" over the 
monthly al'lowanee.',. 

G.O. 96,-A, Section' 'IV states that: 

"The taritf schedule of a utility may not be changed 
whereby any rate or charge is increased, or any 
condition or classification changed so as to result in 
an increase, or any change made which will result in a 
lesser service' or more restrictive cond.1t1ons at the 
same rate,orcharge,'untilashowinq,has. been made' 
before the Commission and a f!nd1ngby the Commission', 
that such ,an increase is justified~,"" ' 

NOTICE/PROTESTS' 

Notice of this Advice Letter was sent out to customers and' 
appeared on theCommJ,ss1on's Daily Calendar of July 8" 1992 ~ 
Copies of ,this"Advice Letter' were alsc> mailed· contemporaneously 
w1th its filing to, interested parties,and competing utilities.~ 
There were no'protests, associated'withthisAdv1ce'Letter. 

DISC'OSSIOH: 

Tadlock provided the' information requested by G~O~ 96-A, Section 
IV to' justify the proposed limit on the monthly message unit 
allowance for the Digital Display Service via a letter dAted" 
September a·, 199'2-, and" followed up with additional information in 
another letter dated September '17, 199'2. 

As stated in the Sl~ptember 17th letter, Tadlock believes that 
the overwhelming maj'ority of its users ,never come close to. 
approaching the, proposed SOO per unit per month message un~t 
limitation. However, there area few' customers who, exceed this 
limitation, approximately two customers per month. Tadlock 
suspects, that most, of 'the high call volume,customers are 
involved ,in illegal (typically drug-related) activities. In 
requesting' the'per call charge for 'calls in excess- of 5,00 calls 
per month" Tadlock hopes to. discourage usage of this service for 
illegal activities,., 

Tadlock estimates. that the'effect of monthly message ,unit 
limitation on:.its, revenues would be an, increase- of $200,to $300 
ifcustomerscont.1nue serv1ce,anda decrease of $200 to, $300 if 
customers dl:scontinue service .. 

', .. 
nNQINGS 

1., ,On July Z, 1992, 'l'ad1ock'sConununications, Inc. filed 
Advi~e,Letter,No. 27 requesting authority to set a 500 message 
unit,al,lowance per month, on their" Digital: Display Servic:eand 
charge~.$O.:lO per callfor.:each,messageoverthe monthly, -
allowance:. ,: ' ' , .. ",' , 
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Reaolut1on:'l'-lS,J.3S: ' '.: . " Oecember 3,. 1992 
'l'adlock".' Commuriieat:Lone, 'Inc. !A*"L;;"No:: ""2'7'lKAJ 

2. Tadlock provided sufficient justification for the proposed 
limit required :by G.O •. 96-A, Section IV • 

3~ The other is,s.ues assoc1ated. with this Advice Letter are the 
reduction o,f' rates for O'iqital Tone" ,Only' Ser.rice,updating 
informationreqard1nq"frequeneies.,.·' and making minor, 
noncontrovere.iaJ.:.textual correcti4~ne,. all of which are without controversy _. " . '.' . , . , . . 

4., There were no protests,'associated' wi.th, this "Advice'.Letter. 
j ". ' 

'rBlm.EFORE., IT-"IS ORDERED' that: . 
• '. 'r:' ' , 

Ta.dloCk"sConununications" Inc,. 'sAdvice Letter,·No .. 27 is hereby' 
approved'~, . 

This Resolution is, effective today., 

I here:bycertify,that this .. Resolution. was adopted by the Public. 
Utilities Commission, at: 'its. regular. meeting on Oecember· 3, " 1992 .' 
The ,fol'lowing., Commissioners approved.,:it:: ,'. 
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' .. 
, ..... ., ,N ' J .• ',sH'OLMAN, 

" Executive :'D-irector. . 

', .. 
,\ '. 

DANIEL Wm. FESSLER:' 
President' 

JOHN ·B. OBANXAN 
PA'l'1U:CXA .X';:: EC...,l<Elttrr"I:"D""',. 
NORMAN' . D.' SHtIMWAY,' 

Commissioners. 


